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THE ARNER AGENCY

Kepreneiitn nil the leading Fire
Companies of the world,

mid can inmire yon aitainHt Iohh at
lowuHt rates obtainable. We are
bIho agents In KoruHt county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
whie.h furnltlioH necurlty for Coun-
ty and townwhlp olHulals. AIho
furninhoH boiulH for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nlue line of
Heal Entate Deals always to be hail

' at thin agency.

G M. ARNER & SON,

TIONESTA and MAKIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADVUUTINKMKISTH.

I.aininors. Ad.
llopkinH. liOcalH.
llarvoy Kril,. Ad.
I'onu'a Hy. Headers.
Houho and Lot lor Salo.
Smart tt Killierbvrg. Ad.
Lawrvuce I'aint. Lncala.
White Star Urooory. Locals.
(Jroen twp. Teacher Wantoil.
Forest Co. National linnk, .Stalouiout.

OH market closed at $1.67.

Oil and Ka leaden at thin office.
HcipkliiH mil In the Douglas shoos It
Gratitude for yesterday gives grace

for to day.
A paint with a reputation that'

Lawrence Dr. Dunn sella it. It
(J rent corn weather the pant few dayo,

in fact. all kinds of vegetation beside
weeds la tak log on new lift).

The Cincinnati parly who wrote it
"Opdiouto" must certainly have been
drinking poor whiskey. Tidloule News.

The Illoomer Girls of Chicago are In

this neighborhood again, playiug a game
of ball with the Sharon team latt Thurs-
day.

If blossoms are a fair criterion there
will bean Immense crop of black berries
this season. The prospocts were noyer
.Duller.

The Krlo Conlernnce of the M. E.

Cliurch will conyoue In Titusville on

September 7th. Bishop C. II. Fowler will

presldo.
It is stated by Uon. Chus. Miller that

the Franklin and Garlleld railroad will
bo commoiiced this year and liuished
next yor.

Home grown strawberries for can-

ning, delivered to you same day they are
picked, for ten conls a quart, by the crate.

White .Star Grocery . It

Let us tit you out in a Fourth of July
Bait. We have au excellent line, and au
outfit from head to foot will cost you but
llitlo, quality and style considered. Hop-

kins. It
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. V. Keck desire

to extend their heartfelt thanks to the
many friends who were so kind to them
In their lalo bereavement, the death of

their beloved daughter.
A law receully passed by the Ohio

Legislature provides that each blind per-

son in any county, by making applica-
tion cau secure a pension of 100 a year
payable from county funds.

Mrs. G. W.Osgood lost twenty little
chickens one afternoon last week, sup-

posed to have been taken by rats. They
were all takeu in the space of two or
three hours In broad daylight.

The State Pure food department in-

tends prosecuting 100 Krie meat dealers
for selling chopped meat, sausage, etc.,

which have been treated with chemical

preservatives and coloring mutter.

The Methodists of Franklin will cele-

brate the 100th anniversary of Methodism

in that City Juue 21 aud I!7 inclusive.
They are making preparations to make
the event a very enjoyable and profitable
one.

',. T. Shriver, drilling iu the Pilhole
Held, had one of his leys badly bruised
whilo assisting lu the moving of a boiler,
Monday. No bones were broken, but
Zaeh. will likely bo laid up for some

time.
At Kellottville Monday the boiler

house of the kindling wood factory was

burned to the ground, entailing a loss ol
f.')00 on the owners, the Portville Wood

Co. The loss is partially covered by in- -

hu ranee.
Mason Joyce will havo the first Ice--

breaker on the river bridge pretty well

whipped this week, and if the water stays
at the proper stage progress will be made
on all of them. When completed the ma-

sonry on the old bridgo will be second to

none along the Allegheny river.
The water in the rlyer having

sufficiently to permit of gravel
hauling, Hay Birtcil will begin the ce-

ment walk campaign for the summer.
Messrs. Agnew, Wyman and Scowden
are the first on the list w ho will put new

walks about their properties.
Rural mail carriers have made Infor-

mation agaiust the suporvisorsofGeorges
township, Fayette county, charging them
with crliniual negligence in permitting
certain roads to remain in an almost lm
passable condition. This is probably t'je
tlrst suit of the kind brought in the
Slate,

The United States supreme court has

decided the tax often cents a pound upon

colored oleomargarine is constitutional
People will have to eat their oleo whitoor
pay tho price of fancy butter for it. The
case taken up was one in which the only
coloring matter used was that contained
jn the genuine butter mixed with the
oleomargarine.

Coustable Eden of the township says
that complaints have been made to him

of tho practice of boys and young men

lining a prominent plnco on the wi s! bank
of the river as a bathim; resort, and if I lie

liraetieo is not Mopped ho will lm com

pelled to almio the nuisance, for mioIi it is

considered in broad daylight. Tuke

warning, boys.
John Khettler, formerly proprietor of

the Kanle hotel nt Pleasantvillo, died
Monday morning of lust week at his
homo in Oil City alter a several mouths'
illness. Ho was born in Clarion county
in 1M1 and was a prominent figure In the
oil pioducing business during tho Pilhole
and Elk City excitement, lio Is sur-

vived by his wife and six children.

A number of tho ladles in the vicin
ity of Mayburg surprised Rev. and Mrs.
A. II. M. Zahnlser by presenting them
with iiO yards of handsome carpet and a
purse ol f().00 in cash, last Thursday eve
ning. The good people feol vory grate
ful to the kind donors, aud desire to
publicly express their thanks.

--The English language, writes a cor
respondent to the London Globe, contains
the three words to, too, two, sounded
alike. Now, it Is easv to say, "There are
three to too two's in Kngllsb," but how
would you write It, using one of tho
words only T That is, would the plural
be "to's," "loo's," or "two's"?

Fire destroyed a barn belonging to
the Proper leaso, Gei man Hill, lust Fri
day, In 'lie building was stored consid-

erable oil well machinery and tools, all of
which were burned. Also a hack and
buggy belonging to O. B. Mclntyre, who
occupies the promises on which the barn
was situated, His hoise was consider
ably burned, but will recover. The loss
will amount to at least $.00.

A reduced rato for money orders to

Sweden, Norway, Switzerland, Austria
and Denmark, will go into effect at all
International money order offices in the
United States on the first of July. The
reduction is very considerable, being
just half on a hundred dollar remittance.
Besides there will be a new conversion
that will make your money worth more
In the old country than at preseut.

Company I of Warren, Company II
of Uidgway and Company C of Bradford,
have accepted the Invitations extouded
them to participate in tho exercises in
tills city Incident to the celebration on
July 4th. Arrangements are being made
to have a sham battle at the driving park,
in the evening, in connection with an
elaborate display of fireworks. Brad
ford F.ra. Tlonosta has a number of re
cruits belonging to Co. I.

-- At its meeting for the election of
touchers last Wednesday evening very
radical changes were made by the school
hoard in tho soloclon of those who will
have charge of the dilWetit rooms during
the next term. The number of teachers
was reduced to five instead of six. D. W.
Morrison remains as principal, having
been elected last year for two years. The
others are : Koom 1, or primary, Blanche
M. Pease, Tionosla; No. 2, Iva Carpen-

ter, Kndeavor; No. 8, Elinor E. Norlin,
Ludlow, Pa.; No. i, Charlotte McLane,
Youngsville, Pa.

Endeavor, Weot Hickory and Tio
nesta wore represented in a friendly ten-

nis tournament with the Marienvillo
players on the couits of the latter named
hut Friday, in which the west end came
off victorious in all but one event. Dr.
Morrow of West Hickory, and W, II.
Stiles of Endeavor won their match
agaiust Claud Kelly and Cha. Sabine, in a
three set contest ; ltev. R. W. Illingwoith
defeated S. L. Pickens In singles; J. D,
Davis ol Tionesta, and Gus '.. Evans of
Endeavor won from Geo Buhl and John
Heynnr lu two sets; Stiles and Evans
won from Leo Keating and Dr. Yinglinp,
best two in three. Dr. Morrow and
Claud Kelly played two sets of singles,
which wero hotly contested, Kelly win-

ning both. It was gild edged playing on
either side. And then you ought to have
seen "the minister and me" do up that
Express aggregation j but we're not
crowing any, for we may have to meet 'em
again someday, when it might be differ
ent. The visit of the west-onder- s was an
impromptu affair, yet a very pleasant one
for thoso who attended and who were
nicely entertaiued. We would like to see
raoreol this visiting between the tennis
players of the two ends of the county.

Oil Notes.

Wolcotl & Sou have located a well on
the Hay tract, on the hill back of the
County Home, and will begin drilling in
a few days.

Pioper A Hopkins, who own the Jos- -

lyu farm, out beyond Stewart Run, have
throe new locations made and will start
the drill at once.

Robertson, Bowman A Agnew shot
their well on the Handy farm, Stewart
Run', Mondey, and a small well is looked
for.

Fleming & Jauiieson finished a well on
thoJamieson farm, uear Jamieson sta-

tion, Monday, but do not consider It

worth shooting.
Two new drilling machines arrived

here this week, ono ot which is for Reck,
Cooper tfc Co., and the other for Sam. T,
Carson. They are much heavier than
those in uso in this section, and are capa
ble of drilling iu the deepest territory.

Marburg.

T. D. Collins was a visitor to the Cook
Leaso and W. L. L. Co. offices on Tues
day. His trip to California did him
much good.

F. K. Brown and wife-ver- e in Warren
on business Wednesday.

Wm. Dickey aud wife departed fur their
home in Brook vllle Thursday. Come
again.

The changes have been ringing at the
boarding house pretty lively of late.
Three ditl'erent proprietors in one week
is change enough. Matters have settled
down now with Wilbur Hunter and wife
In charge. Success Wlb.

Mr. Boucher returned to Mayburg and
resumed his old place on the mill.

A number ot new sewers were
put iu down at the narrows and below,
this week. The 24 inch is going in now.

Win. II. Castle was in town Wednes-

day.
Brown it McManigle got a nice log

loader for the Lamentation job last week.
Mrs. J, G. Richards is on the sick list.

Mrs. Hartman Is attending the postoffice.
Mrs. C. B. Richards has returned from

a week's visit with bor mother, Mrs. T.
Bruce, who was sick, and y she and
Mr. Kijhardsare iu Warren for furniture
for the new home.

Moim Anon.

House aiitl Lot For Sale.

A six room house in good repair, fitted
throughout Willi natural pis and city
water, situated on a hirijn lot Willi a num-

ber of fruit trees, on Vine street, Tio
nesta, is oll'erod for fialo. For particulars
call on or address J. O. Taylor, il'20 Cen- -

tur streot, Oil City, Pa. 1 111

Teachers Wanted.

The board of school directors of Greoii
twp. will meet on July Dili lor the pur-pos- o

of hiring teachers, and applications
are requested to bo In by that dale. There
aro seven schools to be let at f;!5 por

month aud two schools at au increase
over that amount.

:': 1. N. Fox, Stcrelary.

YOU AM) YOUlt FRIENDS.

Hart Lawrence is down from Oruo-dervil- lo

for a short visit.
Mrs. J. II. Kelly was a visitor to Oil

City Saturday afternoon.

L. E.Osgood and wifo, of Endeavor,
were visitors iu town Monday,

Rev. O. 11. Nlckle returned from a
visit to New Bethlehem, Pa., Friday.

Mrs. S. T. Carson and c hildren are
visiting friends iu Sistersville, W. Va.

MissAuey Mathieson, of Bay brook,
is visiting her cousin, Miss Alma Noblit.

Mrs. F. Weuk, of Gorman Hill, was
an Oil City visitor between trains Satur-
day.

Mrs. J. C. Dunn and daughters were
guests of Oil City frionds over last Sab-

bath.
I. N, Fox of Nebraska was a busi-

ness caller at the Rki'l iilican office Sat-

urday.
Rev. R. W. Illingworth and Hon. C.

A. Randall were business visitors to Oil
City Monday,

MIhs Goldie Hill is down from
for a lew days visit with Tio-

nesta friends.
Miss Edna Mealy visited the family

of J. IC, Green at East Hickory duriDg
the past week.

Mrs. J. A. Uuling has been visiting
Mrs. Win. Tobey at Keliettville for the
past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T.D.Collins, left yes-

terday morning for Buffalo N, Y., for a

visit with friends.
Mrs. Harry Mcintosh and children!

ol Shodlold, are visiting frionds and rela-

tives here this week.
Miss Kathleen Joyce Is in Oil City to-

day, a guest at the wedding of ber friend,

Miss Lucy MoGuern.

Selden S. Benedict, of Titusville, was
a guest of his ancle, Judge Irwin, several
days of the past week.

Mrs. L.J. Hopkins spent a part of
last weok the guest of her mother, Mrs.
S. Jackson, In Warren.

Mrs. E. E. Fleming, Mrs. G. G. Gas-to- n

and Mrs. Mary Morgan were among
Oil City visitors Friday.

Misses Emma Anderson and Emfl-lin- e

McCauley were gusts of Mrs. J. C
Dunn a part of last week.

Miss Josephine Zahnlser, a success
ful trained nurse, of Pittsburg, is here ou
a visit to her father, II. M. Zauniser.

Miss Rose McGowan, of Warren, the
guest of ber broihor, John McGowan, a
part of last wi ek, returned home Satur-

day.
Harry Watson drove his auto, down

from Golinzn Monday and transacted
business at the county seat for a few
hours.

-- Mr. and Mis. II. E. Kelly, of Ches- -

wlck, Pa., were guests ol the former's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Kelly, over
last Sabbath.

Mrs. Wallace Abbott and daughter,
Miss Mae, of Mill Village, Erie county,
are here on a visit to the former's brother-in--

law, M. E. Abbott.

Protbonotary Geist drove to Cor-ic- a,

Jefferson county, last Saturday accoiu-panio- d

by his family whom he left there
to visit with relatives for a short time.

Miss Katie Osgood, who graduates
from the Slippery Rock Normal this
year, spent the past week at home, re-

turning Monday for the graduating exer
rises.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Bruner iloated
down from West Hickory in a canoe Sun
day afternoon and spent the night with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S,

Can field.

Mrs. Elbert Prlohert and baby, of Oil

City, the guest of Mr, and Mrs. George
Frampton during the past week, left
Monday morning to visit friends in
Hickory.

Misses Patience and Grace McCrea
have gone to Orangeville, Ohio, for a few
days' visit with their father, J. W. Mo

Crea, who is stationed agont there for
Erie Railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Noblit have In-

vited forty or more of the little folks to

assist their young son, Raymond, in ce-

lebration his seventh birthday,
evening from 3 to 6 o'clock.
Mrs. Henry Sibble and childrou, of

German Hill, visited friends in Oil City
a part of last week, and was accompanied
home by Miss May Weaver, who is the
guest of her friend, Miss Myra Sibelo.

Miss Jenevleve Doutt came borne
from Beaver college last Friday for the
summer vacation. She was accoinpauled
home by her aunt, Mrs. Josephino Evans,
and cousin, Agnes Bartley, of Bridge-wate- r,

Pa.

Miss Martha Morrow has been elect-

ed teaehor of room No. 1, of the West
Hickory school, at a salary of $10 per
month. Miss Christine Agnew has been
elected to the primary room In the
Brookston school at a similar salary.

Harry Allen Turner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Turner of West Hickory, a
student At Allegheny College, Meadville,
in the engineering course, received the
degree of bachelor of science, at the Com
mencement held last week. Tidioute
News.

Harry S. Keck, cashier of the Gold

Stand rd National Bank of Marienville,
and Miss Adda E. Latshaw, one of Clar
ion's fairest and most accomplished
young ladios, were united iu marriage at

the home of the bride's mother on the
15th Inst.

Invitations have been issued by Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel W. Clark, of this place
to the marriage of their daughter, Mae,
to Mr. David Edwards, of Sharon, form-

erly of Oil City. The wedding will be at
the home of the parents ofthe bride-elect- ,

at 1 p. m., June SJlMi.

C. A. La n son, wife and children, left
Monday for a visit al their former home
in Lotlsvillo, Wiirrnn county. They wero
accompanied by his sister, Mrs. John
Ciirr mid daughter, Miss Genevieve, of
that place, who havo been visiting hero
for the past two weeks.

Thos. Gillooly, of Keliettville, passed
through town Saturday on his way home

from an eight weeks' trip In the Inter
est of tho Underwriters' Fire Extinguish
or, for which he is agent. Ho has been
placing the machine in the depots aud
freight houses of llio Peniisy read.

The Rki'UIilk;an was favored Satur
day with a pleasant visit from its old
friend, Samiiol Mervin, of Hickory
township. Mr. Mcrviu is bordering ou

his eightieth birthday, yet is iu good

health, and despite the fact that ho Is not
as stout and robust as be once was, en
joys life and is as jovial as ever.

Miss Leon a Scowden came home
from Meadville commercial college last
Saturday for the summer vacation. Ac-

companying her was Mrs. Edward Scow-

den, mother of WalUce, who is clerk in
his unclo's hardware store. Miss Essie
Scowdon also returned from a month's
visit with relatives near Meadville.

Among tho friends and relatives who
came to attend the obsequies of tho late
Miss Minnie Reck, were, Mrs. Thomas
Snodgrass and son Neal.of Union City;
Mrs. C. M. Skinner, Misses Pearl and
Elsie Cooper, Bradford; Mrs, S. S. Gas-kil- l,

Alliance, Ohio; Ralph Cooper, Fre-doni- a,

N. V., and Miss Augusta Fisher,
Oil City.

Prof. F. A. Wheelor will devote two
days each week noxt term teaching the
pupils of the Grove City schools how to
sing. Heretofore he has spent only one
day week there, but his services have
been so satisfactory that the board insist-

ed on the extra day, backing their de-

mand with an attractive offer of ad vancod
salary. Mercer Dispatch.

Harry Mcintosh, yard master lor the
S. A T., rcceutly moved Ids family from
Nebraska to this place aud occupies the
new bouse built for him on Van Ettan
vaenue. James Schwerdfield, of Brook-

ston, has sold bis farm to Andrew John-
son and is preparing to move to the State
of Washington, where he will "zrow up"
with the country. Sheffield Observer.

At Warren, Pa., on Saturday last,
Mr. Stewart A. Long and Miss Gertrude
O, Feit, both of Tionesta, were united in
marriage, the officiating clergyman be-

ing the Rev. Mr. Taylor, of the Episcopal
church. Mr. Long has been employed as
shipping clerk at the Gale veneer works
for several mouths, and his accomplished
bride is the daughter of Rev. aud Mrs. U.

F. Feit. Both are highly esteemed in
this community, and their many friends
join in wishing them a prosperous and
happy future.

Watson Farm.

Mrs. G. L. Carley and babe Florence,
were visiting relatives aud friends in
Clarion and Helen Furnace Saturday
and Sunday.

John Sweet and Wash. Galbreath were
calling on relatives aud friends in Augus-tow- u

Sunday.
Miss Porter, of Augustown, visited her

aunt, Mrs. G. L. Carley, Friday.
Children's Day was observed in the M.

E. church here on Sunday evening. The
attendance was ouly medium, but the
exercises were good, and the children
looked very bright and happy.

Two weeks from Monday comes the
4th, then a lot of big heads, and sore ones,
too. Some of our boys are figuriug on
spending the Fourth at Celeron.

Old Mr. Haues, who has been sick for
some time, is getting some better, we are
glad to bear. We are all looking forward
to the day when he will be out and enjoy-

ing good health again.
G. L. Carley made a business trip to

Sheffield last week.
John Sweet sprained his ar n last week

but is back at bis old post again driving
the paeers.

Lumbering here is about finished for
the time being.

The T. V. passenger engino was de-

railed below here last Saturday morning.
No serious damamage done but the train
was delayed one hour. Rip Saw.

A rciinsylvaiiia Watershed.

Thomas W. Lloyd, of Montoursville,
Pa., writes to the National Geographic
Magazine for June :

"Ou tho same farm in Potter county,
Pennsylvania, are two strong, clear
springs which bubble up out ofthe white
sand with great forca, and about three
miles distance is another spring of like
character. If a chip were thrown into
each of these and could float on uninter-- u

pled ly to tue sea they would reach their
destination many thousand miles apart.
One is the fountain head of the Genesee
river, which Hows into Lake Ontario, and
finally reaches the sea at the mouth of the
Gulf of St Lawrence. The other is the
fountain head of the Allegheny river,
which unites at Pittsburg with the

to form the Ohio and reaches
the sea at the mouth ol the Mississippi.
The third is the fountain bead of Pine
creek, which flows into the west branch
of the Susquehanna and reaches the sea
at Chesapeake Bay."

J ami: i. "avim si:t c:i:.HKK( i..

Imlureit Itr. Ilownnl l'uininiiy lo .Hake
Spri-la- l I'rlce.

After a great deal of effort and corres
pondence, James D. Davis the popular
drugcist, has succeeded in getting the
Dr. Howard Co. to make a special half
price introductory oiler on the regular
fifty-ce- size of their celebrated specific
for the cure of constipation and dyspep
sia.

This medicine is a recent discovory for
the cure of all diseases ol the stomach and
bowels. It not only gives quick relief,

but it makes permanent cures. .

Dr. Howard's spec! lio has been so re
ninrkably successful In curing constipa-
tion, dyspepsia and all liver troubles, that
Mr. Davis is willing to return the price
paid in every case whore It does not give
relief.

The Idea of dosing with
mineral waters, cathartic pills or harsh
purgatives will soon be a thing of the
past. The best physicians are piescrib-in- g

Dr. Howard's specific because it ro-al- ly

gives the desired results and on ac-

count of the small and pleasant dose that
is needed.

MU KETUKNS ASSURED

For labor and time is what every man is
looking for. The successful farmer is the
shrewdest man in town. He knows by
experience that to get good returns for
In I tor be must plow well. His horses and
moil will I io well preserved and tho
ground turned just riuht to lit it lor bis
crops if he uses' the "Kasy Itunning Le-Ro- y

Plow." Sold by Lauson Bros., Tio-
nesta.

Nueil fly Ills Doi'lnr.

"A doctor here has sued me for ?12.fi0,
which I claimed was excessive lor a case
of cholera morbus," says R. White, of
Coaehella, Cal. "At the trial he praised
his medical skill and medicine. I asked
him if it was not Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy he used as
I had good reason to believe it was, and
ho would not say under oath that it was
not." No doctor could use a better rem-
edy than this in a ease of cholera morbus,
it never tails. Suld by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

RECEXT DEATHS.

MINNIE K. RECK.

Death, like an untimely frost, has en-

tered another of Tiouesta's happy homes
and bus fallen "Upon the sweetest flower
of all the field." A beautiful daughter,
the joy and prido of a father's heart, the
tenderest object of a mother's love, has
passed the bounds in the early morning,
and has fallen asleop with God watching
over till the day dawns. An angle whis-

per came and the seal ol silence has been
put on the lips of one who was wont to

give wise aud judicial council far beyond
one of her years. Rut "Life is not meas-

ured by the time we live," and the beau-

tiful traits of the sweet young life that has
gone from us, have added a richer strain
to the song of many lives and the name of
Minnie K. Reck will still live in the
hearts of multitudes who are left behind.
Miss Reck, who was a daughter of J. D.
VV. Reck and Alma Neal Reck, was born
at Tionesta, July 3, 1879, and, with the
exception of a few years' residence in
McKean county, has known no other
home. Her life bas been a singularly
bright and happy one.

With unusual gifts and cheerful dispo-

sition, from her childhood, she has been
very much beloved. She was fortunate
in having excellent opportunities for im
provement and at fifteen graduated
with honors from the Brad fold public
school. In 1807, when scarcely eighteon,
she was one of two who formed the first
class to graduate from the Tionesta High
School. The course at that time embrac-
ed the curriculum of the college prepara-
tory, aud M iss Reek and her classmate
passed the highest of any who have since
graduated, they having received credit of
over 07 per cent, from State Superintend-
ent Sehaefl'er. In 180!) she also graduated
with honors from the Art Department of
the Fredonia State Normal School, and, as
her body lay on a silken couch in ber
borne, it was surrounded by fine pieces of
ber handiwork. She excelled as a mu-

sician and enobled ber fine talents
by a pure life and noblecharactcr.

Beautiful and accomplished and a
young woman of remarkable judgment,
her companionship was pleasant and in-

spiriting. But her life was soon made
perfect. A fatal disease secretly fastened
its bold upon her young life, and it has
only beeu within the last four weeks that
her parents even dreamed ofthe unpleas-
ant truth that the "appointed time" was
soon to come. Brigbt's disease bad done
its work and when was taken to the
Oil City hospital it was soon learneil that
it was only a matter ol time till the earth-

ly tabernacle would be dissolved. All
that love could prompt and skill could
accomplish were done, but her life seem-

ed lo lie iu an uneven balance until Fri-

day when a marked change appoared,
aud, at 2:0U o'clock Saturday morning,
the spirit embarked iu the unseen ship
and she was heard exclaim, "Home!
Home at last!"

The lunoral services were held Tues-
day afternoon, June 21, in the Presby-
terian church and were conducted by her
pastor, Rev. R. W. IUingworto, assisted
by Rev; O. H. Nickle of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Everything was beau-

tiful, without ostentation tho llowers,
prayers, music and address. Four young
ladies, special friends of Miss Reck, acted
as honorary pall bearers and were Misses
Christine Agnew, Kathleen Joyce, Marie
Smearbaugh and Emma Lawrence. The
pall bearers, who were friends of Mr.
Keck, were Messrs. L. J. Hopkins, Chas.
Clark, A. M. Doutt, Q. Jamieson, J. T.
Dale, and L. Fulton. The floral offerings
were especially beautiful, among which
were handsome pieces from Tionesta
High School Alumni, of which Miss
Reck was a member, aud the Y. P. S. C,
E. A large concourse of sympathetic
friends and telutives joined the father
and mother and brother, Dallas, and fol-

lowed the remains of their loved one, as
thoy were borne from their sight and
laid to rest In our beautiful Riverside
cemetery till the resurrection.

H. J. OKAY.

II. J. Gray was born iu Clarion county,
Pa., Nov. 22, 1834, aud departed this life
at his home in Clarington, Forest Co., Pa.,
June 15, 1001. It bas thus pleased our
Heavenly Father to claim our earthly
father, and we are bereft of a loyed and
kind parost whose death we deeply
mourn, yet our loss is his eternal gain.
Too much cannot be said of his love aud
kindness while bore on this drear earth,
to those about his home, and the inter-

est be always took in the future comfort
of wifo aud children, and which was par-

ticularly shown during the last year of
his life. Therefore we are bereft of a very
allcciouate, dear and kind parent. For
months prior lo his death he very often
spoke of his short stay ou earth and his
desire of heaven. He did not desire tem-

porary relief which would only prolong
bis life and sull'ering, but expressed him-

self as ready to go benever it was God's
will to take him, and he looked ouly to
the Great Physician for relief and ever- -

lasting rest iu eternity. We love to talk of
the beautiful smiles at his last moments.
It pictures to us the loveliness of peaco
and happiness, and proved to us the joy
there is for those who pass away with an
entire view of the haven of rest and what
they are to enjoy. Almost his last words
wore, "Going up higher, ami the time
seemed so long." To every one that
came in his presence during his ill-

ness he readied bis feeble hand to bid
them the lust good bye, saying "all is

well," and speaking words of comfort to
the nereaved ones, while bearing bis suf
fering with patience. There are remaning
to mourn this loss, a wifo, Mrs. Chrissie
Gray, daughter of Jacob Mohney, of
West Millville, Pa., one son, W. J. Gray,
of Pittsburg, and three daughters, Mrs.
E. E. Heasley and Mrs. F. A. lleasley.of
Clarington, Pa. We all join in thanking
every one for their sincere kindness iu
our sad bereavement. His Chii.uukn.

WIhto Are You CtiiiiK Ni'M Sunday?

Make tho day pleasant by a trip on t he
Nickle I'laie Koa 1. One hundred miles
and return $1.(10 for each person when
I ravel i iig in parties of r or more. Call
on nearest audit or address A. C. Show-alte- r,

D. P. A Wl7 Slate St., Erie, Pa.
:i:to-ji-

Millinery Business For Sale.

Tho Joyce Millinery Storo in this jilaeo
is for sale. The business bus been placed
on a solid footing and is well established,
having a large patronago, but tho pro-

prietors desire to locate in a larger city
and will therefore dispose of their storo
and their good will here at a reasonable
figure. It is a rare opportunity for some
wide awake ladies to engage in a business
that is yielding a (food return for tho
money invested. Consult or address.

JoVI'h SlKTKIlN,
H Tionesta, Pa.

TAKES THE SPOTS OFF ANYTHING.

If you have any grease

spots oo your clothing try
s '

Magic

Cleaning
Compound !

If they do not come off it
is almost useless to try any-

thing else. Harmless to the
most delicate fabrics.

23c a Uultle.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.

CLOTHING.
Complete dow lice. All ntw Styles. A complete line of splinter new goods.

Clothing Ready-to-Wea- r.

For Large Men, Small Men, Boys and Children.

All the new weaves and sty Ie9 of make np.

lie for o you buy your new Euit come and take a look into our Clothing

Department.

Clothing Made-to-Orde- r.

It we can't fit you or suit you, we will take your measure

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED,
AO FIT SO N.1LK.

Yours in the Clothing liuainees,

. J. Hopkins.
Men's Oxfords .

$2.50, $3.00,

Sycarnoro,

Ready-to-Wea- r bet

OF GIFTS
To from at our store.
We never satisfied in

showing from a meager stock

any more than you would

he in selecting from one.
We uot only goods

suitable for Wedding Gifts,

but articles for of all
kinds.

WATCH IXKl'JSCTOll

L. S. & 91. N. and 11. It.

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 SENECA St.. CITY, PA

L. J. H.

$3.50 to $5.00

Streets, OIL CITY,

Uilored garments in the city, loitstnat

ICE:
OIL CITY. PA.

These, are the days that make a
h mau'b feet fretful, with critical de- -

mands for comfort ihlu weight, shape
3 and fit iu

i
4 The very time when the good points

of our Oxfords show at best.

The smartest and moot seusible

Oxfords made, are here in shapes and
j leathers that assun ease comfort.
V Our Oxfords fit at the heel and fit at

tho instep.

j Paleut Colt. Ideal Kid and Vict jSSj

Patent Cloth aud Dark Russets, or
Tttl,88t 'fa

Seneca and Centro

select

gilts

shoes.

"HABIT,"
Says Carlyle,

"is tho deepest law of human nature."
The man who forms the habit of always being well dressed is laying

corner stone to sjecees. The investannt will pay big returues on the cost.
TL. i. -I ...n.mr vfwuiirarl IB lint IftrtfA If Villi KtlV our Clothes. Our kinds

of Suits are the

are

have

PA

their

stand up and hold stiapo, trousers mat you won t imvc w

night, and clothes that will staod a summer's sun without changing com

plexion.

10, 12, 15, 18 to $25.
The Suits at lilteeii dollars aud upward haye baud padded collars, hand

made button holes and are the lowest priced cuits iu the end ; but we've this
to say about o ir ten and twelve dollar sui's, if ym can buy hotter, bring
ourt hark and get your money. U'n her" for the nsking.

MEN.
We can lit you on a suit, in miny cases moro satisfactorily than your

tailor, and quite a saving. SMt $20.

ids' ttiiV- - it

i&Ezf ONE. PR
41 43SENtXA ST,

WEDDING

1.

OIL

CL.QTHTEr

and

the

will

Prices,

STOUT


